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Gmup I (N = ~O) Group II (;MI 
Sex 2 Fen~te~8 M,~le S Feme~o/19 M~le 
Age (yOatSl 4.5 67 ~ 13 97 51 83 ~ t0 52 
AAR Glade 1 5 , 0 73 365 ~ O 7.5 
C~r~q~clnde~n MTX 336 ~ 1 26 246 = 007 
I Yem Sgwneat t00 100 
5 Yem ~va l  I~13 83 3 
One y~ar and bye yearn survival in the ~ patlents who d~d not receive 
MTX was only 82 .~"  aod 66%', re~pe~welv, 
CO~'ll~3r~l: Lof1~t~r~ SUfV!val in those FiT p¢lt~nts with hemedynan'.e 
¢omp~ and htgh AAR grad~ who received MTX wa~ e~collent (Group 
Ill, The Iong-t~ml sgnnval in kit patents with lower AAR grackl) (Gfou~ I) 
was also excellem, MTX ~, an etle¢twe ar~ sate agent *n the maf~gement 
el AAR efl~ HT. 'p • 001 
~ Comb!nation With T l~ l lmul  and 1'Mf~py 
=Mycopheno!M~ MO~I  in Heart Tmnllplantation 
~ t s  ~ Completely 
B.M Mmsef. M. Plelffe~, M. Ja~pello~Kraalz, D Schm~dl, P Ubeduh~, 
H Rs~-henspumm, Wv. Sche~t, B. Re~charL Ur~ers~otMun~ch. ~1366 
~roun~:  In a recent study ~onduded at om centre MMF was ao~n~nts~ 
tere¢l at a ttzeG dose el ~ ojda~y m Coff~natton vath tac~'olim~ and corti~ 
costero~ls m 15 hear transplanta~on pal~ents. The results showed that the 
~mmunosuppress~'e et~=cy ot MMF stmeg~ coeetatnd ~ me blood con- 
centration TherefOre. we condUcled a second study m ~ the MMF ck~se 
was a~usted according to t~OCt ,.u, =~r~ratmns. 
~c~s:  Tl~rt~ patNents were e~mned The mean donor and reop~nt 
ages were 39.6 ~ 13.0 and 54.0 : 9.0 years, respecln,'e~, the mean =s- 
C ~  time was 180 : (~ n~n. I~ . '~  tacre l~ was adeltn=stered 
mnme~ately post-b'ansl~antation to~ 24-48 hours lollewed by oral tacrolimus 
to. a target blood concentralmn range o! 13-15 n(31~nl MMF was a~rt~,~s- 
temd at an ~nmal dose of 2 g/d and adlustnd fm tablet concentratmns at 
2.5.-4.0 ~,~,nd. The mean ,=,.'MF Uoc, e was 3 1 ~ I I g/d (range: 0.5-6 o,'d) 
Resu~s: Patmm survwal was 97%, one pal;enl d=ed of a pulmonary mtec- 
tmn An pa~=nts, excepl one. were free of am.,te ~ (0 03 AP,~I~'~) 
Tt.s patient had been suflenng h'om influenza .nth severe gast~(.nles~nal 
and had a laoroliP~J:~ blood Oo~c~rttrat~ll Of5 noJ1111 ~ an MMF 
bk~od COnCentrahon el 0.5 ,,~rt~ at the time el I~cosy (Grade 3A. ISHLT 
Grade) StereOs have be~n coml~etely ~ tram all ~ who 
completed 6 monms el the SB~y The mean obser~abon period was 152 ,,- 
60d. 
Conc~Km Our result~ suggest that comt~nal~on therapy w~ tacrohmus. 
MMF. and sic, rods seems to p~even! acute mlect~n completely ~flen ~e 
MMF and lacrohmus doses w~re a~lusted to wdnm the t~rget ranges Thus 
- contrary to what has been recommended earher - MMF (Jose ad/ustments 
accon~ng to the blood concec, hebon seem to ~mpre~ outcome sugntftcantty. 
This strategy at'so alk~s complele v,'qhdmwal of steretds 
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I 1 O1 7 -167 ] Can Adenos ine Ti lt  Testing Replace 
Conventional  Tilt Testing? 
S~ Mittal. S Rohatgt. KM. Stein, S.M Markowttz, D.J. Slotwmer. 
BB  Leeman. The Net). York Hospitat.Comeff Urnvers~ Meo~a! Center. 
N~v York. NY. USA 
Backgmur~/: Adenosine (ADO) can tngger a vasodepressor esponse dunng 
tdt testmg (T'r). We compared ADO "[1" versus conventional (Cony) 1"1" in 80 
consecutive pts with pre-synCope anger syncope (34 M;46 F, 53 ~. 21 years,', 
undergoing "~'. No pt was on t~-blockers. 
Methods: Pts received ADO (12 rag) while upngtit and were observed 
for 5 rain. All pts developed initial bradycardia anger AV block followed by 
a reflex tachycerdia. A positive response was defined by a symptomatic 
vasodepmssor rest:lense following the reflex tacbyca~ia. Alter returning to 
the supine position, all pts. regardless of the response to ADO. undep~vent 
Cony fT. t- =-~ were tilted upnQht at 60 °. for 30 rain: it neoj~tive, pts under~.~nt 
a 15 rain upnght TT dunng isopreterenol (ISO) inlusion (1-5 i,g/min until the 
heart rale increased by 20% compared with baseline). 
Retuffs" The yield of ADO "IT (16t80. 20%) was similar to Conv 1"1" (17/80, 
21%. p = NS). The yield increased to (27180 34%) when either a post)we 
ADO "IT or Cony Tf  was cons~rnd a pesmve lest Ot the 10 pls w~n a 
negative ADO TT and a pos~l=ve Cony T'T, 7 (70%) rescues<! =soprot~l  
dunng Cony 1'3' to pm<kce a I~os~tive r sponse 
Conclusions' (1) The overall ytelcI el ADO TT =s compMable tO Cony TT 
(2) Because n ts s~mpler and less tin~ consuming to I~:~rm than Ctmv TT, 
ADO TT should I~ per~om~l intt~llly in all pta ufl¢l~c,,,-,~ TT A ~ e  
ADO TT o~tales th~ ~ tot turlf~f Cofw TI" (3) To I11=xtPmz~ the WMtl Ol 
TT, pts with a negativ~ ADO 1~ should undergo a, ~ w~h ISO for 15 mint f,~. 
~ Aort ic  M~hen lc t  Ourln9 Tilt-up trod:  Insight= 
into the Me0hln lern|  In~lv~l  th 
Neuroesrdk,  g in le  Syn~pe 
K Ga~zouh~, C. Stelana~s, C. VkChopoutoe, E, Ts~mw, S S~m=, 
A Theop~stOu. K Toutouzae. M Vavouremakm. t Gmlatos. P Toutouzu. 
e-kopokratmn Ho~p~ae. Arner~ ~n~ AI1~e~. Greece 
Ba¢'kgmunc!: "the p r ~  mech ~ cm of ne~irncarC, oger~ ayr¢ol~ t~ an 
intense vag0tonm mac1~on leading to a ralhe~ ~t.~dden cafdlomh,t~tion, and/0r 
vaso~laf~o~. The vasoddatoty reacllon *s pmsumab~ due 1o ~ el the 
a~enal IOn~ Howe~er, fhe changes m ao (Ao) wall tone have not been 
invest~ted 
M~.  We evaluaMd the Ao wall mecfiamcs dunog syncope reduced 
by til~mg m 5 ptS pcesentlng wffft syncope el unknown et~oIoQy All 5 pts (a~e 
35 ~ 7 ym) pmsemed w~th at least om~ documente~ el~so~e o! syncope not 
assooatnd web an ¢let~t~l anhythm~c m mecha.,mc~ cardiac cause afle~ 
a momugh ele¢lropl~ys~ologK;al evalualmn The tilt-up lest was pedormed 
m the 80 ~ upng~ pos~t~ tot a total o~ 60 ram. o~ t.,~l p ~  due 
to h~otensmn or bradycae~a nccumee AO ~ prope~=~ were evalu. 
ated by pressure (P~l~an',et~ (ID) re~tm~ obtame~ from the earnulta ~.~-~. ~ 
rece~ngs ol the Ao O and Ao P. Ao D was measurea by an u l t~ d~. 
mensmn intravascular catt~Im deve~ m our tnstttutmn (Cm."utaP, on 1995; 
92: 2210-9) . /~o P was recorded by a Miller ter. 
~ :  In 3 pt~ the test was posttNe and in 2 negative In the pts 
lesl the P-D retatmn cnange~ mgmficanby mdcat]ng improved etastm 
pml~erbes dunng pmsyncope {fig.), whereas they remame~ unchanged m the 
pts ~nth a negative test. 
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Conclusions: AO elastic prope~,es are s~gnst~cantly improved dunng neu- 
rocard~Qgen~ syncope, md~3tlng changes tn Ao wall tone This tind~ng may 
pro~de a better understating ot tt,,e mechanisms revolved m neurocantlo- 
ger,c syncope 
~ Baromceptor  Function Outing Heed-up Tilt in 
Patients With Neurocardiogenic Syncope 
MV P~tzabs. A. Passantino, N. D~ Venere, C. Forleo, F Massan, P. Tolam, 
F Ma~ropasqua. P. R~..zon. Cardiology. Ban Unn, ets~, Italy 
Background: The pathophysmlogy of neurocardioge~C syncope ~s not com. 
p~etety ur~wsto~d This mudy was a~,Omssed to eva~uate the potable role 
el an alteramd barerefle~ sensd~ty (BRS) 
Me)heels: We studie<:l 13 sublects (30 : 4 yrs) w~h -.3/year syncopes. 
and a head-u~ tilt test (TUT) pes=twe for neuroca~togenm syncope who 
were compared Io 22 normal subjects (28 : 10 yTS) (Control) In both groups 
ECG and systolm blood pressure (SBP) were recorde~ before TUT in supine 
posJt~on (BS). an~ througr~oul tt~o TUT The recordings dotamnd from BS end 
the flrsl 5-rntnutes el the postt~vo TUT were analysed. BRS was evaluated by 
using the sequenC'~ method which revolves lhe ~dentttcat~on f sequences 
.3 beats dunng which RR and SBP mcmaSnd or decreased concurrently 
Tfie mean regress)on st~pe tietween RR and SBP was considered an index 
of BRS (msec/mmHg) Mean value of BRS and the percenlage 0f beats 
involved m a sequence (Peru) were calculat~L 
Results: 
PaPents Control p 
BRSBS 14 7 ~ 6 t 178 : 9 t ns 
BRS TUT 69 :- 3 9 5 : 3 ns 
Pete BS 45 : 12" .52 : 18 ns 
Perc TUT 39= 12 54±9 005 
• P . 0.05 BSvs TUT. t p . 001BS vs TUT 
Conclusron: Dunng ;.~e eady rr,:nu~es el posit ive , '~'T,  pat;cnts who v,ll l  
